
AMENDMENT TO H.R. 4366, AS REPORTED 

OFFERED BY MRS. GREENE OF GEORGIA 

At the end of the bill (before the spending reduction 

account), insert the following: 

SEC. ll. The Department of Defense shall be au-1

thorized to deploy armed State Guard and Reserve Unit 2

personnel to engage international cartels, transnational 3

criminal organizations, or other national defense or na-4

tional security threats along the United States-Mexico and 5

United States-Canada borders, which shall include the au-6

thorization to use deadly force against any armed foreign 7

nationals encountered along those borders, with the under-8

standing that such engagement represents an appropriate 9

non-civilian national defense function of the United States 10

Armed Forces and in no way violates the Posse Comitatus 11

Act (section 1385 of title 18, United States Code). 12

◊ 
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  At the end of the bill (before the spending reduction account), insert the following: 
  
  __. The Department of Defense shall be authorized to deploy armed State Guard and Reserve Unit personnel to engage international cartels, transnational criminal organizations, or other national defense or national security threats along the United States-Mexico and United States-Canada borders, which shall include the authorization to use deadly force against any armed foreign nationals encountered along those borders, with the understanding that such engagement represents an appropriate non-civilian national defense function of the United States Armed Forces and in no way violates the Posse Comitatus Act (section 1385 of title 18, United States Code). 
 

